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Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

Leave Torranoe Leave Long Beach 

and Long Beach Torrance

7:15 D-7:00
8:20 7:40

» 9:15 D-8:10
10:20   10:00
11:20 ————— 10:40
12:20 11:40
1:20 12:40
2:tO 1:40

* 3:15 2:40
4:20 3:40
5:20 4:45
6:20 5:40
7:20 6:45
9:20 8-7:45

8-11:25 8:45
	10:50

D Paily except Sundays.
S Sunday enly.
'Connects for Catalina Island.

***************

* TORRANCE NOTES *

A theatre part'y in Los Angeles 
inmuiTow evening will Include Mr. 
:ind Mrs. R. B. MacAlplne, Mr. and 
Mrs. George I'roctor, Mrs. Nettle 
tftelnhllber, Mr. and Mis Joe 
SUmo, and Mrs. Ver.-i .McMullen.

Mrs. Harry Ttichliart has re- 
urned from a week's visit at the 
lome of her son, J. R. Rlchhnrt,

Mr Mrs. Edward Friel of 
Los Angeles were dinner quests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. S 
Webb of Amapola avenue.

01925 by NBA SeiVloe fnc

Mi * Kllnor Wicker of Amnpola 
t- WUK a weekend guest o 
randparents at Whlttier.

K. JGuests of Mr. and Mi 
Jackson nt a chicken dim 
.lay we.re Miss Maud M 
WhiUier. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. His 
Kins, and Miss Phyla Al

M rs. Jennie Faulkner, Miss LI 
Faulkner and Clarence Faulk 
spent Sunday at Lonfr Beach

Mrs. Nettie Stcinhillmr and M 
.iml Mrs. R. B. MacAlplne sppn 
Sunday at the Proctor cottage a 
Anaheim Landing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hannebrink 
,d family, of Andreo avenue, wer 
nner guests Sunday of Mr. ani 
rs. H. Schwicht of Los Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. I logo 
family, of Arlington avenue, 
entertained at dinner Sunday bv 
Miss Helma Oreenlund of Alliene 
street, Loinlta.

nd Mi Join De
Carson street spent part of this 
week at Carlsbad. They were 
eompanicd by Mr. and Mrs. E. J 
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Augus 
Berkenfelt, of Long Beach.

ATW&EER KENT
&4 RADIO for an end-table! ... Let us show
you a radio as neat as any other fine electrical 
instrument, as unobtrusive as a well-trained 
servant, as small as a row of a dozen books, 
as dependable for all-round performance as 
 every other Atwater Kent product. The 
Atwater Kent Model 20 Compact is only 19% 
inches long and 6% inches high! Come in. 
We are always glad to demonstrate any 
Atwater Kent Radio.

DeBra Radio Co.

There's a Difference in the "Feel" 
as Well as the Looks
of a Tailored-to-Measure 

Suit

$2500 and 
up

You see the fabrics before tlu-y are made up, 
and you can see them in the making.

GUARANTEED TO FIT 
AND SATISFY

Sims ordered now will liu lini.shed fur 
Thanksgiving

DUNDEE
Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcelina Ave. Next to Torrance Herald

Open Evenings Till 9 o'clock 
Cleaning Pressing All kinds of Tailor Work

BEGIN HERE TODAY

SIR DUDLEY GLENISTER, 
suspected of murder when a crow 
drops a fleshlcss finger in the 
midst of a picnic party, attempts 
to allay suspicion by asking 

KATHLEEN GLENISTKR, sis 
ter of the dead man. to marry 
him, believing that if she were 
his wife she would let up in her" 
attempt to fasten him with the 
guilt. Kathleen refuses, and Sir 
Dudley goes into a rage, threat 
ening her, but

NORMAN SLATER, Kathleen's 
lover, appears and a fight ensues.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
"Excuse me." said the newcomer. 

"I am Detective Inspector Wragge 
of Scotland Yard, called to make a 
few inquiries. The maid who let 
me in was scared of a fight she 
said was going on and she told m 
I'd better run up. What's the rot 
about?"

Sir Dudley made a 'grab at hi 
dignity.

"My cousin, Mis Glenister. ha 
been accusing me of murde'ring her 
brother, and this gentleman took 
her part," he replied.

"Come, come!" said the inspecto 
soothingly. "You are all traveling 
much too fast and I ain't going to 
be dragged after you. All I want 
is for Miss Glenister to verify one 
or two dates which have bee 
warded to Ehc Yard by the local 
police." ...___... ... . ...__

"Which means, I presume, thai 
the case has not been dropped?," 
said Sir Dudley, adjusting hl£ 
rumpled neckwear.

Picking up his gloves and con- 
certlna-d top-hat, the latter having 
been trodden on in the fray, Si: 
Dudley walked out of the door.

CHAPTER IX 
"Maud Blair"

SIR DUDLEY having departed 
from the house of Lady Mar- 
rabies in high dudgeon, In 

spector Wragge's seml-frivoloui 
manner changed to one of officia 
BeVerity.

"It Is a mistake, to take the law
into your own hands," he remarked
mpartially to both culprits.
Kathleen smiled sweetly at him.
"My cousin tried to blackmail me

into marrying him," she said, "his
son being that It would allay

the suspicion under which he Is
laboring. I and Captain Slater,

 hen he came In naturally re-
mted that."
"Quite so." said Wragge. "You, 

[iss Glenister, being engaged to 
Captain Slater, I presume?"

Kathleen glanced slyly at her 
lover.

"Yes," she said. "Captain Slater 
and I are certainly engaged to be

bowler hat that unfailing badge of 
Scotland Yard.

"Don't go just yet, Mr. Wragge." 
she begged. "I had just dismissed 
another visitor when Sir Dudley 
arrived. The gentleman was a Mr. 
Simon Trickey. formerly a clerk in 
the offices of Conlngsby & Glen-
Iste vhen Sir Dudley

Th day is not fixed,married. 
though."

Inspector Wragge blessed the ad 
mission with a bow.

the son for my
intrusion, Miss Glenister," he said, 
:aking from his pocketbook a pho- 
:ograph of the unfashionable vislt- 
ng card size, but for the present 

keeping the picture hidden. '"I 
lave been down to Beechwood and 
nade a few inquiries, which were 
lot very freely answered, and I 
loped that you might supplement 
he information." '

"I will tell you all I can."
"Your father, Sir ' Philip's, head 

ramekeeper, John Grimes, had a 
pretty daughter?"

"Sally. Yes, she was very 
>retty."

Wragge disclosed the photograph, 
without parting from it. "That la 
ler?" he asked suavely.

"That is Sully Grimes, all right," 
tathleen replied without hesitation.
"Well, now, I don't want to rake 

p any unpleasantness except in 
our own interest," the detective

Stock Exchange
few things and he has promised to
tell me more."

"The few things he told you. 
Miss Glenlster?" insinuated Wragge.

"Simon Trickey," proceeded 
Kathleen, "was sent to America to 
find my brother George some time 
after he went away and h 
him at Lone Wolf City, Montana. 
It was little better than a mining 
camp."

"Before we go further." said the 
inspector thoughtfully, "It would be 
well to fix things in their proper 
sequence. How 'long before" your 
father's death did your brother 
1

"To a whisky bott 
, millly.

ise asking you t< 
iccausc he'll probn 
full as a tick abou one tomo 
morning. But if you'll take 11 glass 
of port and leave your name?" 

(To Be Continued)

'," she laughed

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Heller arrived
;re last Friday from Pennant.

Saskatchewan, and are guests at
the home of their son, Rev. P. A.
Kcller, of Marcelina avenue.

Mrs. Hellcn Webh o< Amapoln | 
uenue visited Mrs. Louise Whltn 
if Suwtelle Prlday.

Mr. :inil Mrs. Luther Hyde nn.l 
Mr. rtml Mrs. Curl Hyde, with Mr. 
iinil MI-H. I'nrke Hyde i.f Los An- 
KeleH. were entertained at dinner 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
dough of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ].. 1'iirks anil I 
son and Mrs. Zada Hastke, of 
Marcelina avenue, were entertained 
at dinner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Raymond of Los Angeles.

Carson Street

J t U) e I c r

Swiss Watch Rep 
a Specially

"Roughly speaking, put It 
year," Kathleen replied. 

"Did Trlckey furnish you

Reductions 
up to

"So far as I can remember, about 
ight months," Kathleen replied.

after reflectl

most Important factor. Did 
Trickey tell you what occurred 
when he discovered Mr., or to be 

;t, Sir George Glenister? Did 
he inform him of his father's death 
ind reveal himself as your cousin's

"According to his own account he 
did not," Kathleen replied. He 

that he held no communi 
cation with George, but cabled a 

port of his discovery to his em- 
oyer In London. In forty-elgh 
>urs he had a cabled answer or 

dering him to return to England 
forthwith without speaking to my 

 other. He obeyed the order." 
"And this Is the sum total of 

Mr. Trickey's disclosure?" 
"Up to the present," said Kath- 

;en. "But he hinted that he had, 
i his own words, 'something up 
Is sleeve,' and that he had to 
nnsult some one before he could 
npart it. He gave me his address, 

16 Llpscombe Road, Brixton, 
.sked me to call there tomorrc
Inspector Wragge once more 

cached for his hat. "Thank you, 
I iss Glenister," he said. "My time 
n calling upon you has not bee: 
wasted. I will give myself the 
ileasure again, after you. h 

been to Brixton. You can alw 
get me on the 'phone, to Scotland 

ard if anything crops up." 
With a friendly glance at Nor 

man he bowed himself out of the 
room and went downstairs and 'out 
side.

He stood on the curb waiting 
for a disengaged taxi. One came 
along presently and the young 
couple in Lady Marrables' drawing 
room would have been surprised at 
the address he gave the driver 16 
Lipacombe Road, Brixton.

"With all due respect to Miss 
Glenlster," he muttered as he sat 
down, "It will be better business if 
I toko Mr. Simon Trlckey unawares 
and interview him before she does." 

The cab stopped at a smartly 
lace-curtained detached villa in a 
<iulet suburban road. Wragge got 

nd rung the bell, thereby pro-
lucing in tin rt little do

mart little maidservant. The 
domestic surroundings of Mr. Si 
mon Trickey were not what the 
detective had expected after his 
Heeling -glimpse of the ex-clerk in 
the library at lieechwoiid Orange.

"Mf. Trickey at liunn-V" lie asked.
The girl was evidently taken 

aback by the ciueslion, as though it

"Mrs. Trickey at home?" he 
aaked.

jiroi 
(leu 
tellliim'."'

"Nil." luuiiliLMl Kathleen, "lieurgo 
used Id kill Sally he had known 
her as a child, you nee but if 
I her, was aiiy carrying on he must
have I.een 11 JKlllfUlly sly."

"I ran la-lieve that nf any In-other 
of yours, miss," WraitBe proffered.

detective. "What's the mat 
lei- with 'Maud lllair' for a inon 
Iker? Don't you ever go to tin 
pictures?"

Now Wrugge'H duties did not In 
frequently take him to the cineni! 
theatres, and he remembered tin 
striking features of this woman 01

ihle

heroine ul a Wild West ineloO
as a lady crook in a New
underworld play, as a duclli

al'li

Maud Blalr

useful luu-k

 l.ir ex|>reHHed Ins. tmle li.u 
its that also Implied i For 

I and tiiuk, uu Ills ' \\'range.

Come in and view the Qreater Value in the 
SPECIAL SIX 4-DOOR SEDAN at its 
new low price of $1445, tvo. b. factory 
 including luxurious mohair upholstery, 
four broad doors, silver fittings with vanity 
case and smoking set, large efficient heat* 
cr, Nash-design 4-wheel brakes,, full bale 
loon tires,, and 5 disc wheels.

The Gardena Nash Co.
16303 So. Vermont Ave. Phone 261, Qardena 

Serving Gardena, Torrance, Lomita, Moneta, 
Redondo, Hermosa, Manhattan and Compton

You Can Kick Your Goal

Every time in the greatest game of all   life   a Savings 
Account will help you reach the goal of success.
The act *of. saving ' itself will keep you in splendid 
financial condition. Every time you add a dollar' you 
gain a yard. And with that kind of steady progress, 
it doesn't take long to reach your goal.
Start to success today by opening a Savings Account 
in this Bank.

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

TOTAL RESOURCES 
OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS


